
Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

(Hhealtty Uteeys Ibke lapvre Mood.

' AU the blood Inyour body pasaej through
?our kkneya once evenr three mtnutaa.

«v? - The kidneyi ve your
M*rrl tUvX blood purifier*, they fil-

ler out the waste or

irKwBwMSCr Impurttlej in the blood.
CyuuTriu If they are sick or out

. n of order, they fail to do
wr~ ["El V ,helr work -

I Pains, achesandrheu-
IMfHUILj 1 malum come from ex-
L]**-iP" cess of uric acid in the

blood, due to neglected
kidney trouble.

Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

Heart makes one feel as though
Ihey had heart trouble, because the heart is
ever-working tn pumping thick, kidney-

poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It uaed to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble.

If yoyi are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is
aoon realized. It stands the highest for it*

wonderful cures of the most distressing cases

and is sold on Its mertta fby all druggists ln

cent and one-dollar
es. .You may have i
sample bottle by mail rii>m« of »«a«yiiooi

free. also pamphlet telling you how to find
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper wnen writing Dr. Kilmer
fc Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

Don't make any miatake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Root. Dr. Kilmer a
Swamp-Root, and the address, Binghamton,
N. Y.. on every bottle.

FARM I'OKTKY

> Mk. Editor: Will you kindly

give space in vour Home Circle de

pirtment for a farmer's wife to

"speak her piece." To lie-in with
we all enjoy voitr Home Circle
column and find much in it that is

u >eft!l as well as interesting. Of

late, however, while we fully agree

with most U»at appears in this de-

partment. we have read a few items

regarding the Inanities of life on

the farm with which we differ.
Where is the poetry of fanning?
"Tell me, ye winged wings," 01

any one else who can, for we really
at k for information on the subject

We have heard of a person living
all his lifetime in sight of a most

beautiful landscape, but he never
snw the beauty nor dreamed of

such a thing, till his attention was

called to the fact by another. It

ni ly he so with its; we may lie liv-

ing in the very midst of the poetry

and pteasur'' of rural life, and our
dulled senses fail to , realize the

fact. Therefore please, who can,
poitlt us to the blight way. Hut
please don't mention, among the

attractions of country life the

"woodland dells, where tiny leaf-

lets clap their merry hands'and all

nature smiles in strene happiness;"

nor say anything abott! the "pure,
fr-sli country air." We have a
nice grove on our farm, and often
when we run out for an armful of
wood or a pail of water, we look at

thgrove and think how pleasant
it would be to sit there and rest;

but the kettle wa'ts for the water,

the Ijre for the wood, and hack we
i»o. Ar.d when the work is dune,

there is the' baby?she cannot be

left alone, and we think we prefer
rest indoors to an enju\ iffcut of

nature's beauties under such cir-

qumst ances.
As to the "pure, fresh air," we

have breathed quite as pure air in
cities as that which is watted from

the neighboring pig-yard. And
when the wind sweeps front our

big marsh, it is most too fresh foi

comfort or the wellbeing of the.,

clothes switching on the clothes-

line.
We should never have thought so

much about this were there not so
much written alwwt the baauty and
poetry of farm life, by those who

know least about it. There me

charming rural letreats, we know,

but charming rural life is another
thing.. A party may spend a hot

summer day in the cool woods and

be delighted; but let them pass the

sauie day ovct the cook stove or

ironing board, or in the hay field,

they will find a difference. The

former is the ideal rural life ihe

latter the real.

There are many pleasures in the

farmer's life, but plenty of hard

work to destroy nil idea of poetiv,

iud tiling one down to vet y com-
mon prose. Is there poetry in
butchering, sausage making, lard

frying.' Is there poetry in hauling
manure' Is there, oh, is there,

poetry in tucking potato bugs?
A F \rmkk'S WIN:.

I- 1.1 i\\ I KS Tl- AC 11 Ni:ATNKSS. .

We hope all who read this col-

umn will endeavor to keep a few

flowers in Ihe home. In addition

to their lieauty and fragrance, they
teach neatness and older. The

wife and children like to have a

clean room, so that the flower, in
its purity and grace, may not

shame them. And then, too, a

poor man likes to feel that he has
an ornament m his dwelling similar
to that which a rich man chooses
as the liest emliellisliinent of his
drawing-room. The cottage and
the mansion differ''Very much jn

structure and in furniture, but a
pretty flower, carefully watered
and tended, blooms as well in a cot-

tage as in a palace window. Then
the flower speaks to the intmates
of the home and tells them of the
wisdom and love of God; how He
sent these beautiful flowers into the
world to please tlie eye of man.

? THRKK IMPORTANT THINGS.

Three things to love: courage,

gentleness, affection. Threethings
to admjre: intellectual power, dig-
nity and gracefulness. Three
things to bate: cruelty, vengeance,
ingratitude Three things to de-
light in: beauty, frankness, fiee-
dom. Three things to wish for:;

Silver
Star

IS THK HEST

Two-for-a-INickfll
GCGAK

BUT DON'T KORC.KT

EL COKLfO
L. E. COREY

Wholesale Grocer

Tire and Life
INSURANCE

I have some of the Strongest an.l Best

Companies on the Glolie,
I*et me write you a policy mi your

building TODAY.

J. E. POPE
'lncuranon /

THK HARVEY Oil.
Cleveland, Ohio.

Manufacturers of
Kuhricatiug Oils, Ureases, and Paints.

Represented in this territory l>\

T. A. PEED.
Williamston, N. C.

J. H. SI'KLLKK,
I>KAI,KR IN

Wood, Shingles, Poultry,
Errs and Furs.

We crrrv a )sig l.inc of Wall Paper

Williamston, N. C.

Sour
StomacH

No appetite, loss of strength, nervous-
ness. headache, constipation, bad breath,

general debility, sour risings, and catarrh
of the stomach are all due to indigestion.
Kodol rekevea Indigestion. This new discov-
ery represents the natutal juices of diges-
tion as they eiist in .a healthy stomach,
combined With the greatest known tonic
and reconstructive "properties. Kodol for
dyspepsia doea not only relieve indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
helpa all stomach (Rubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach.

Mr. S. S. Ball erf Rsvenswood W. Vs.. says
" I was troubled with sour stomach for twenty years.
Itodol cured me snd we are now u\\pf H *li\ milk
for be by."

Kodol Digests What You Eat.
Bottles o«ly.

betchlnf of fss, etc*
Prepared by K. C DeWITT A CO., OHIOACKX

For Sale By: S. K. Hig<s, Williamston,
Slade, Jones a Co., Hamilton.

Now is the time to yisit the

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION
it is completle in every

department the

War Path Air Ship Nival Display
>'? will interest and instruct

you. Do not fail to go at
once. -For beautifully il
lustra ted folder contain

in£ maps, discriptive mat-
*"ter, list of hotels, etc.,

write. ?

T. C. WHITE,
Gen'l Pass. Agent.

W. J. CRAIG,
Pass. Traffic Mg r.

Wilmington, N. C,

Atlantic Coast Line R. R. Co.
- -f"t the abort through car line

THE HOME CIRCLE COLUMN

Pleasant Evening Reveries---A Column Dedicated to
Tired Mothers as they Join the Home

Circle at Evening Tide.
'

By J. KNOX MALL
health, friends and a cheerful
\u25a0pirit. Three things to pray tor:
faith, peace, and purity of heart.

Three things to like: good humor
niirtlifulness and the Home Circle
department. Three things to
avoid: idleness, loquacity, flippant
jesting. Three tilings tocu.tivate:
good books, good friends, good hu-

mor. Three things to contend for.
honor, country, friends. Three
things to govern: temper, tongue

conduct. Three things to think
a'lout: life, death, eternity.

. MATKIMONIAI.MANIA.

We have just be .mi shown a mat-

rimonial journal in which men ad-
vertise for wires' the same as they
would for a horse. The way in

whi h the majority of men marry,
is nothing short of a burlesque up-
on the ' institution." They

set about looking for a wife as the)

woulJ for a horse, Thev make an
inveutoiv of her "good points." as

certain Ihe quickness of her move
meuts, the state of her dig'stion,
her capacity for economy, the yieid
ing quality of herdlsposition>jf she
"suits" they propose partnership,
uid women are such fools, if'we
must say it, fools front the force of

:ircuinstances and custom, as to say

"yes,"when with all Ihe thunder
jf their souls they should say ''no."
such offers of marriage are insults
to the women who receive them, a

diame and disgrace to the men who
make tlietu, and rank dishonor to
ihe Lord who created them.

There is nothing in tlie moral,

spirttial or physical universe that

makes marriage respectable, but

love. Without it there can be no
marriage, only-a wretched, miser-

ible form, that rapidly degenerates
into a loathsome, demoralizing bur
den. The time to marry is when

love demands it, and not simply be-
cause the kitchen needs a cook, the
dining table a figure-head iu tints

liti or silk, or the cucumber vines
somebody to kill the bugs on them
The one to marry is the woman you

love, and no other one. That, and
that alone should decide. Riches

may take wings and flee away;
lieauty may fade; good health is
excellent and desirable thing in
,t man or woman, but the circtiui
stance of an hour or a moment may

ruiif the best of health. A man
who marries from "married consid-
erations,"'usually gets what lie de-

serves its full equivalent tmhappi-
hess. A man who marries

lor beauty, learns, as no other man
can learn, how hideous and loath

some it may become. So, young
men, take, love for your guidance
in this matter, remembering that it

demands the best and noblest in
you-? that it is sacred and holy, and
divine, for it is of God.

There is nothing better lor stom-
"11 troubles than JCOIM M.. which
contain tlie found in a

stomach. KODOI. is of
lered on a guaranteed p'ar. for the
relief of heart burn, flatulence sour
stomach belching of gas, nausea
and all stomach troubles. So at

time when you don't teel just right
when you are drowsy after meals,
and your head aches or when you
have no ambition, and you are
cross and irritable, take a little
KODOL. It digests what you eat
It will make you healthy. Sold by
S. R. Biggs, Williamston, N. C,
Made Jones S: Co,; Hamilton, N.

The Chattanooga Star thinks the
?'newspaper writers will keep on
until they have made lohn Temple
Graves' salary 1 SIOO,OOO per an-
num". Well, you ought not to
blame them; most folks get mixed
up and fail to discriminate when
salaries represented by five figures
are under discussion. They are
approximately incomprehensible.

A Hart Debt to Pay

"I owe a debt of gratitude that
I can never be paid off," writes G.
S. Clark, ol Wesifield, ?

my rescue from death, by Dr.
King's New Discovery. Both
lungs were so seriously affected
that death seemed imminent, when
I commenced taking New Dis-
covery. The ominous dry, hack-
ng cough quit before the first bot-
tle was used, and two more bottles
made a complete cure." Nothing
has ever equaled New Dfyrove.ry
forcAMghV, colds and for throat and
lung complaints. Guaranteed by
S. R. Biggs, druggist. 50c and
SI.OO. Trial bottle free.

You can't lie well if you I ave n
weak, unhealthy. tir«?<i outnti<<«ach.
Neither >an you leel good if ly
Home little irregularity ii« eating
you have caused the stomach to
ge-i out of order. These little [\u25a0t<'in-

nch tnn hles are signs ot indiges-
tion, which may and very after
Hoes turn into a very l>ad case Ol
dyspepsia. Don't allow this t" go
on a single day without doing
something to overcome it Taltt
»ome good relinlile and saf«r di
gestant like KOi'OL For Dys epsia
KOIKII. is the best remedy known
today lor hf-art Imrri. belching and
«ll troubles arising from a din
ordered digestion. It in plea'-nn'
lo take and alf rds relief promptly.
Sold l>y S, R Hit;gs, Williainston
iSlaoe Jones & Co , Hamilton, N I'.

We hardly know what to tliinV
of the progress of civilization. o(ii

slate is considering the question ol

nl>olisl ing capital punishment,
while another istiilking about it-

i stalling pnonograplis in its jails.

The New Pure Feod and Dug Ln
We are pleased to announce that

I Foley's Honey and Tar for cough*,
[ colds and lunir troubles is not af

I fected by the National I'ure Foot.'
and Drug law as it contain* no
opiates or other harmful drugs, aim

we recommend it as a sale remedy

t r childr n and adults. I'.
Charts, and S. K. Biggs.

The Filipino horse that carried
Secretary Taft on lii.s mountain
trip iu IyU/.on, will liud out what
the white man's burden is like all
right.

Dancing Prom Fatal
Many women catch

colds at dances which ter idnate 111

pneumonia and consumption. Al-
ter exposure, if Foley's Money and
Car is taken it will break up a cold
and no serious results need be
feared, Refuse anv but the
gi-ntiine in a yellow package. C.
('. Chase, S. 1< Riggs.

"' . !
That Boston tailor who has in-

vented a >ecret pocket for trous-

ers, merely has his trouble for his

pains. He fails utterly to appre-

ciate the combined prowess of

woman's natural inclination
coupled with whetteJ curiosity.

We have secured the agency lot

Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup the
laxative lliat makes the liver lively
purities the bieatll, ernes headache
and regulates the digestives organs '
Cures chronic constipation. Ask us

about it. C. C. ( hase, and S. K.
Biggs.

The only invisible theory on
which to account for Nfethuselah's
long life, is that he lived l>efore
the first microbe, germ or bacillus

was invented.

He hugkt it Bittfsbiisg
David Parker, of Fayette. N. V.,

who lost a foot at Gettysburg,
writes: ' Klectric Hittc rs have done
me more good than aoy medicine
I ever took For several years 1
hud stomach trouble, and paid out
much money for medicine to little
purpose, until I liegnn taking F.lec
trie Bitters. J would not take SSOO
for what they have done for me."
tiraml tonic for the aged arid bo-
b-male weaknesses. (ireat altera-
tive and body builder; sure cure,

lor lame b.-u k and weak kidneys,
(junranteed by S, R. lliggs. drug-
gist. 51c.

"Why*' asks the N. V. 'Mail,

"do women try to sjn-ak a para-
graph or half column without tak-
ing breath?'' Possibly because
they are afraid some one will in-

terrupt them.

It has taken a postal card seven
years to (ro from Philadelphia to
Brooklyn. The message on it,
must have been of interest to every
one getting hold of it.

How to Cares a Cold
Be as careful as you can you will

occasionally take cold, and when
you do. vet a medi:ine of known
reliability, one that has an estab-
lished reputation and that is cer-
tain to effect a quick cure. Such a
medicine is Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, 11 has gained a world
wide reputation by its remarkable
cures ot this most common ailment,
and can always be depended upon.

It acts on nature's plan, relieves
the lungs, aids expectoration, opens
the secretions and aids .jiature in
restoring the system to a healthy
condition. During the many years
ni which it has been in general use
we have yet to learn of a single
case of cold or attack of the grip
having resulted in pneumonia when
this remedy was used, which shows
conclusively that it is a certain pre-
ventive ot that dangerous disease.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy con
tains no opium or other narcotic
and may be given as confidently
to a baby as to an adult- For sale
by All Druggists 4 Dealers in
Patent Medieitie.""""

FOLEY'S
KIDNEY CURE

WILL CURE TOU

of any case of Kidney or
Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medi-
cine. Take it at once. Do
not risk having Bright's Dis-
ease or Diabetes; There is

! nothing gained by delay.
50c. and fl.oo Bottles.

C. C. Chase and s. R. B'ggs.

I have a nice line of

TESTAMENTS
AND BIBLES

from 75c. in $25
at the

Bible and Grocery House
Where I also handle a nice fresh line of

Groceries, Chickens, Ejfgs

J. L. CHERRY
Haniiltou Komi, Near Cenieter}

Morgan's
Sanitary
Barber Shop

I First Chance Last Chance

Best Chance Inside .

Restaurant in the Rear ;

' J

POLL?, COUCH T
and CURE thb LUWCB

1 with Dr. King's
New Discovery
for CB!!Sr dflSfe.
AND ALL THROAT *NDtUNOTHOUgI.ES. |

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY!
OB MONEY RSFPMDKLI. J

I /lhT\
/ harperX
/ KENTUCKY \

I WHISKEY J
\ for Gentlemen /
\ who cherish /
\ Quality. /

For sale by J. W. Watts & Co.

Weak Kidneys
Weak Ki'ln-r«. inrrty point to weak kidney INerv«»a. The Kldncyn, lik«' th« .H'*art. and the

Ntomach. And their weakness not in the organ
Itself, but In the turves that control and fuldeand Mtvnfthcii them. Dr. Hht)tip'i KmtnratTve Isa nvdtHne specifically prvpervd to r*«arh these
Control Una m»rv»«*. To doctor the Kidney*alone.Is (utile. It in a wa»t« of time, and of money aa
well.

If jour back acltce or i« weak. If the urineloaldv or Is darkand xtroiif. If you have tymptorosof Rrtghts or oth»»r di»tr«'*»inv OQ dangerous kid-ney di»e*Ac. try l»r.Khoop «KuMoraUve» month-
Tablet.* or Liquid?and »ee what It can and willdo for you. Prufff Ist recommend and sell

Dr. Shoop's
Restorative

S. R. BIGGS.

Cures Blood, skin Diseases, Cancer,
Ureitul Blood Purifier Free.

If your blocxl is impure, thin, diseased
hot or full of humors, if you have blood
poison, cancer, carhuncles, eating sores,
scrofula, eczema, itching, risings »nd
bumps, scabby, pimply skin, bone paihs,
catarrh, rheumatism, or any tiliod or

skin disease, take Botanic Blord II dm
(B. B. B ) Soon all sores h-.-al, i,ch«

and pains stop and the blood is made
pure and rich. Druggists or by express
f1 00 per bottle. Sample free by
writing Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta, Ga. j
B. B B. is especially advised for chronic |
dee [vacated cases, as it cure* after all

else fails.

CITY
BARBER SHOP

J. H. HYMAN, Mgr.
Main Street

First Class Shop
5 Chairs

Everything Clean and in Order

PRESSING CLUB
We are running a pressing club in
connection with our barber shep
and have an experienced presser

and cleaner in charge.

Qive us Your Work

TMF, KNTKRI'RISB, WIU.IAMSTON, N. C., NOVEMBER n, I«K>7

A New Business School
hastern fforth Carol inif 110* has a first-class business school where

I its young men and women can acquire a business training equal to
that given iu any of the business schools of the larger cities and at
much less expense Opened June 3rd Enrollment first month, 52
pupils. Can begin at any time. Special rates to first pupils who eu-

Jroll from new sections. Write TODAY for catalogue if interested.
Courses of Study:

Business, Telegraphy

First Nat Bank Building. Washington, N C.; also Norfoly, Ports--1 mouth and Newporr News, \'a. ..." .

j ? " J. M. RESSLER, Pr«s.

Statement ot the Condition of
BANK OF ROBERSONVILLE

At the close of business Augast 22, 1906.
RHtfOITgCKS. LIARIbITIKS.

(.?wins and flisrnuntH
. f6i 43' 19 "tock fi^.nno.oo

Overdraft. '
Individed profits 590.35i H k '"« «<*»**. >' '»"? fixtures 3,685.81 Hills Payable

, »i,u00.00
| l>ne from bunks ;tu.l hankers 1.300.57 Time certificates of itegpsit 4,819.00
I O.ish itjus 3,630.01 "eposita 12,826.85

Cashiers' checks outstanding 248.14
#72,084 34 '

* \u25a0
$72,084.34

State of Noitli Carolina?Cmirtty of Martin.
I, J. C. Kol*rtsoii, cashier of the alioi-e named bank d<* solemnly?wear that the above statement is true to the best of invknowledge and belief

c . . . .
, ,

, J- C. ROBKRTSON, Cashier.hiilMcriiKritami sworn to liefore me this 27 day of August, 1907.
Correct Attest: K. II Hargrove au.l J 11 Rnbcrtaoe Jr., Irtrectors

NoUry

\ FREE

machine free

GURGANUS

Wedding Presents!
You do not have to send out of
town for tliem. We have a fine
assortniont. Come and ex-
amine our stock

THEJ E W ELER,
H. D. PEELE,

- YVILLIAMSTON, N. C.

JOHN I). HIGC.S, President ASA T. CRAWFORD, Secretary & Treasurer
T. W. TILOHMAN, General Manager.

The
Dennis Simmons

Lumber Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Kiln Dried N. C. Pine Lumber
DENNIS SIMMONS BRAND CYPRESS SHINGLES

ORDERS AND CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

? WILUAMSTON, N. C.

CARTS ANDWAGONS
Made to Order

' . - ? ?
?? \ ' .'k,

A Woo lard's
Harrow and Cultivator.

jM A saving of Ode Hone and two

U I jOj Work* both tides of the row at the
M 3j*7 Mine time.

Breaks the clods and cultivates
? T' with as much ease as any ordinary

/ JEBJUMt- What every Farmer and Track

j '
*"*J

'?'* * Gardner needs.
J J. L. WOO LARD, L*

WiUiamston, N. C.
_j

Take Your Clothing To Octavius Price I
When you want them cleaned or pressed. Ladie* I
Skirts cleaned and pressed at a reasonable price.

'

'-r. Work Guaranteed to Giv« Satisfaction. \u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'?.?-

Roanoke Pressing Qub in Mobley Building J

4


